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Style New Knits BEST COMBINATIONin the sleeve Itself or In blouse
or jacket trim. Deep Dolman You will Join fashion In loins'

A high fashion look, by means sleeves and novel stitching, like
of high waistline emphasis, is the alternating box and purl
news this fall in knitted suits and stitch, do much to pretty a

With novelty weaves, pie knit frock.
h.i- - Aamlitna ifnotinnl vihhinrt

high hat this fall, says Lilly Dache.
But only when you wear one of the
new full skirts. "I like the

or d hat with a
Self belts, small Peter Pan col- -Vint effects clevcrlv knit ed bouffant skirt,'' says the famous

?ntn to create a la" Plu dazzlin8 metallic "read designer. "But slim skirts are still
Svpir'tmnire" Xct lhelaldic emblems add the final chic, and they demand the low

beautiful touches to this Fall's knit crown; otherwise a woman would
Striping, too, is employed, both suits and dresses. look like a bean-pole-

INVITE YOU TO ATTEND OUR ANNUAL

FALL OPENING
JHNESSE That's the nam of this sueda sportster, which hai a

cloud-so- ft foam rubber inner sole that pamperi your feet. It's
Jantzen with the lateit campus fashions for class and foot-
ball games. Note the eyelet tie. It is available in three striking
colors at Arbuckle's Shoe store.

03NEW FALL CLOTHES from Lowell's girls' department are modeled by three pretty girls Arvilla

Montgomery (left) wearing a woven plaid for sub-tee- with a pert Tuxedo collar and ac-

cented pockets for Dana Dee in her dress of overall eyelet, presenting a clever ap-

pearance in a e jumper style of dressy washable cotton; and Ann Kilkenny in a wool,
suede coat with detachable Persian collar and Persian buttons.

FEATURING THE

NEWEST. IN FASHION

AT LOW PRICES

WONDERFUL SELECTION
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COATS

'04.95
Gabardines and tweeds . . .
plain and velvet trimmed styles
. . . Including coots that or

beautifully styled and perfectly
made. All colors.U ...ill! n litI' aW

L'HIURE BIEUE SHALIMAR

FLEUR OE FEUMITSOUKO

colognes by juenami
maison fondee en 1828

You can lavish these luxuries
from top to toe. Enjoy the delight of

colognes whose soaring scents linger on and

on. From our series of great classics by GUERLAIN

the synonym for elegance in fragrance.
3 or. $4.50 6 oz. $7.50 (plus tax)

FULLER-TON'-
S REXALL STORE

REALLY SENSATIONAL CHOICE

DRESSESGRAND BOROQUE STERLING silver tea set Is displayed at Lawson's Jewelry store. Examining

it are Mrs. George Crocker (left), Mrs. Jay Solden and Beverly Winter. It Is manufactured by

Wallace. English bone China cups are also displayed. Silverware Is Towle's sterling "Craftsman."127 North Jackson St. Phone

$10.99
P
I' 1 Corduroys and wools, rayon failles, taf-

fetas, etc. On and two piece fall fashions

that are really terrific values at our lew

prices.

WIDE CHOICE OF

the Naturalizer opera pump...
America's number one shoe
in three
heel heights

SUITS
S 'If s

19.95
7 u"1 his beautiful shoe with tha

beautiful fit has truly
become the favorite of Americas

smart women. They buy It
tui j wonaerrui comtort .

. & 'I
SMART SPORTSWEAR

BLOUSES 2.99
Lovely new rayon crepes in tailored

and trimmed styles.

... for its versatility.
You may choose your favorite

heel height from our selection
of three.

Our selection for Hie foil season
Is unusual since it Include so

many beautiful wearable styles.
Rayons and wools. All favored
colors.

Featuring New Fall Shade

NYLONS
1.19 Pr.

3.30 Box of 3 pr
15 Denier 51 gauge . . . every
pair perfect, first quality. Full
fashioneed sheen ... leg flat-te- e

ry at its best.

3.99SKIRTS
Wools and novelty rayon fabrics. Very new,

smart styling.

2.99SWEATERSri BsaiBiMiiia :."
asBfcwa aW.. ..,.0 oust a I

Choose from nylon or wool. Wide choice
of colors. "
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oo USE OUR SIMPLE

LAY AWAY PLAN
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